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larger stock and assortment of BETTER WINTER BOOTS at BARKLEY'S than any ether house in Kentucky for the , money.

Highest of alt in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gev't Repert

Rcftfed
j?3S

The Editor of TncLxDOERli net rospeasl-bl- a

ter the optnleni expressed by Correspond
eats: but nothing reflecting upon thecharae.
ter or habits of anr porsen will be admitted
it these celumns.1

marCorretpendent teill pleat tend Lettertte
Oiv

fact in at fev word a pentile, W leant
newt tn thl department, and net advertiting
nattcetervalittcalaivument.

OUR AGENTS.

The following are authorized Agents (01
Tnc Public Lzearn In their respective local-ttiec- :

XClncrva Prank W. Hawcs.
Sardlt B. O. Qrifisby.
SprinadaU C. C. Detpaan.
hlaytliek Charles Wheeler.
Taneetmrgtin. Jennie Stewart.
Aft. Camel Kelly Fex-worth-

Attgutta Leander Tully.
FeedJeseph W. Williams.
Sluditk Spring J. H. Hunter.
Dever Thad. V. Moere.
ill. Qttead Jacob Themas.
Subscribers will save the trouble of letter

writing by paring their subscriptions te the
Agent at their place

Het Beef Te, 5 cents a mug.
TnKO. C. Tower.

m .ii

J. A. Merchead has been appointed
Postmaster at Berlin, Bracken county.

Elder E. L. Powell is conducting a big
revival meeting at the Broadway Chris-

tian Church at Lexington.
m

J. T. Kackley & Ce.'s eponing of fancy
goods Monday, December 3d. Music at
night by Bailey's Orchestra.

Peebles' fancy Wines, Whisky and
Brandies for Christmas. T.J. Cheneweth
Druggist, sole agent for Maysville, Ky.

Hiss Nettye Robinson will be one of
the bridesmaids at the Bascem-Pec- d

wedding, which will take place at Sharps
burg en December 5th.

Dan Davis, arrested by Sheriff Jeffer-

eon charged with burning property of
Waller Bulleck, is being tried before
'Squire Grant this morning.

The residence of Mrs. Bulleck, mother
of T. P. Bulleck, the Republican candi-

date for Surveyor, near Tayler's Mill,
was burned about neon yesterday. Nearly
all the contents were saved.

The hop at the Washington Opera-hous- e

last night under the auspices of
the Yeung Men's Dancing Club was a
grand success, there being a large crowd
present at the initial hop of the club.

E. II. Binzel of Lebanon Junction to-

day succeeds Mr. Charles Ellis as Agent
of the L. and N. and Freight Agent of
the C. and 0. at this place. Unless Mr.
Binzel is a "plum geed 'un," the railroad
folks may find out that Mr. Ellis's re-

moval was a mistake.

Lager
tobacco is the best chew; free from nox-

ious and irritating part of nicotine.

RIGHT HE WAS.

Thing if One Hee When lie
nan n't a Gun.

The one subject new uppermost in
some minds is the A. P. A.

A certain Irishman died recently in
Bosten.

His daughters placed a wreath of flow-

ers en his coffin.
In the center of the wreath was placed

the word "Papa;" but before reaching
the grave the first letter get broken off,
leaving the letters A. P. A.

An old Irishman who had known
Kelly for twelve years, speko right out
and said if he hnd known that Kelly was
an A. P A. he never would have had
anything te de with him, much less at-

tend his funeral.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLLTTELY PURE

utor6athuinellaterthan9o'tlocka.m.

TIIE EDITOR'S THANKSGIVING

nr tem r. mergan.

"What have I te be thankful for?"
mused the able editor of the Ilawville
Clarien, one Thanksgivings day.

The bore for every country editor's
sanetura has its bore, just as much
as every tieg has a tall, and, in
reality, mere se. If a deg is deprived
of his tall he will nover, never get an-

other, but If a newspaper office loses
Its bore his place is seen filled by a suc-

cessor.
The particular bore that Infested the

Clarien office was like the bore that ta

every ether country newspaper
office. He came day after day, and sat
and gabbed and blabbed and spat and
blew where he listed. Upen this oc-

casion he was engaged in the arduous
task of overhauling the editor's barrel
of exchanges. Whatever It was that
he wanted te find, It was always at the
bottom of the barrel. When he dug
down In the barrel and turned the bot-
tom part of Its contents up te the top,
the particular periodical that he
yearned for was still at the bottom.

Meanwhile, the editor, grown callous
te the presence of the bore, mused
sadly:

Man wants but little here below
and generally gets It. What have I te
be thankful for?"

Times had gene hardly with him dur-
ing the past summer and autumn. The
paw-pa-

w crop had been a total failure,
and he had net seen a complimentary
ticket te a circus In many moons. He
had net received a dollar en subscrip-
tion all the week, nor a peck of coun-
try produce slnee early In the month.
"Vex Pepull," his trusted correspond-
ent, had risen against him two or three
times recently and unblushlngly ad-

vocated thoerles diametrically antl-gaddlln- g,

se te speak, te the political
policy of the editorial side of the paper.
This had lest him subscribers.

Things had gene from bad te worse
till new he was down te zero In
finances and feelings. Reeently the
wlfe of his besom had eloped with a
man who owed him eighteen dollars,
leaving the editor with threo small
red-head- children en his hands.

And new, as if fate, having gotten
him down, was desirous of dancing en

IHMKIWED IX A BA.BBXX, OP EXCHANGES.

his neck, only last night a delegation
of the reform committee had broken
into the office and embezzled the resi-
due of his Ink and used it in tar and
feathering a superfluous citizen who
was net a subscriber.

The red-heade- d children were crying
for bread, and se the editor took them
out and seated them en the fence pests,
in the hope that the red-head- wood-
peckers would be struck by the family
resemblance and feed them.

During the absence of the editor a
large man, dressed in a beetling frown
and a huge aquattc-el- m club, strode
into the office. The bore's head was
till Immersed In the barrel of ex-

changes, and, as all men leek much
alike in that attitude, the visitor nat-
urally mistook the bore for the editor
and fell upon him with the club just
mentioned.

It is sufficient te say that the large
man pounded the bore down Inte the
barrel well nigh te the bottom, tamped
him in firmly and departed whistling a
merry lay. When the editor returned
and had broken open the barrel and
gazed upon the quivering carcass of
the bore, he lifted his hands en high
and cried:

"I am thankful from the bottom of
my soul for what I didn't get!" '
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Pistele, Biles, Powder, Shet and Shells

MAVBVXtJIiX WMATMXMt.

What We May Mpct MTr the Next
Twentii-ftu- r Xeura.

TUB LEDGER'S
WEATHER SIQNA.LS.

streamer rxiris
rain or SHOWS

ABOVS-'t- will WAIUCVH

BBHCATn-COLDIB't- Wlll

Black' shown no ohange
see

PaVThe aboe forecasts are made for a
period of thirty-si- x hours, endlng at 8 o'elook

evening.

8xts Ballenger the Jeweler.

Xe Bead Ones,
but 10,000 live Turkeys wanted.

F. H. Traxel & Ce.

Ten Lager-Tag- s

geed for five cents. Redeemed by C. A.

Ralne & Ce., Danville, Va.

Smeko G. W. Childs's La Tesca cigar.
The best en the market. Hand made.
Only fire cents.

un -- m m a

The advertising columns of The Led-
ger speak for tbcmselvcs. They show
that people who knew hew to advertise
knew also where te advertise.

The Frank Owens Hardware Ce. have
the handsomest line of coal vases,
shovels, pokers, teDgs and stands ever
shown in this city. Call and see the low
prices.

Don't forget the Exchange that is te be
given by the young ladies of the Central
Presbyterian Church December 6th, 7th,
8th, 10th, 11th and 12th. Fancy work,
dells, toys and eatables . Come one, come
all.

Make a geed investment by taking
stock in the eleventh scries of the Lime- -

stone Building Association. Beeks new
open for subscription. Call en W. B.

Mathews, President, C. Di Newell, Solic-

itor, James E. Thrclkeld, Treasurer, H.
C. Sharp. Secretary, or any of the Direct-
ors.

If you need spectacles or eye glasses,
don't have them fitted in the old hap-
hazard way by any one who mar have
them for sale, Consult us. We examine
your eyes scientifically and make the
glasses te fit. We can give you the
names of hundreds from our prescription
book who have been successfully fitted
by our method who never had glasses to
suit them before. We guarantee satis-
faction in every case, and make no charge
for examination. Ballenger, Jeweler.

"Don't Tobacco 8pU or Smoke Your
Life Atcav"

The truthful, startling title of a book about
the only barmless, guaranteed tob-

acco-habit euro. If you want te quit and
can't, use "No-te-ba- c " Uraccs up nlcotlntzed
nerves, eliminates ntcotlne poisons, makes
weak men gain strength, weight and vigor.
Positive cure or money refunded.

Hoek at druggist, or rnulled free. Address
The Sterling Ketnedy Ce.. Chicago, 45 Han-delp- h

st. : New Yerk. 10 Spruce et.

Of
all
Fevers

the worst and most
serious la Deagtte or break-bon-e

fever. Called "break-bone- "

because one's bones
are aet only racked with
pain, bat feel as if they were
tightly held, as by a vice.

At times one feels that the
pain is almost unbearable,
and many are brought te
Death's doer by the terrible
prostration which fellows
this grievous complaint.

All persons should knew
that

Brown's
sMMMSMnsMnsMHMi

Iren

Is the eno medicine
which relieves this cxtrcme
weakness and brings the
patient back te sound health
by it's well-kuew- n medicinal
qualities. Frem the first
bettlo the improvement is
marked and permanent re-

covery is but a matter of a
short period.

acnuink Ma tmc cHoaace
RCO LINIS ON WMAPPIN.

BOWS CBKU.CO.BALTO.UD
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FRANKOWENSHARDWARECOMPANY
We Have a .

buckets,
of all the best makes and styles of OJljLU KjLO.

Muzzle-leadin- g GUNS

PWhlU

Complete StocklceAL

and

Fire Screens and

.Ms
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Ten " Lager" Tobacco

. . . . ARE WORTH

REDEEMED BY

C. A. RAINE & CO., Danville, Va.

IdtUe Children:

Have your father, brother, uncle, cousin and Mend te chewl
aLager" Tobacco

chewing gum, candy

Judge Geerge Denny has filed with the
State Canvassing Beard at Frankfort a
pretest against issuing te W. C. Owens a
certificate of olectlen as Congressman.
He specified alleged illegal acts by the
Canvassing Beard of Franklin county
and an incorrect return from Oldham
county. Mr. Owens has bis certificate.

ChrysanthemnmSkew

at our Greenhouses en the Maysvllle Strect
Hallway line, commencing today and te con
tlnue eno week. All the ladles of Maysvllle
and rlclnlty are cordially Invited.

C. P. DIETBRICH 4 BIIO.

Lamps. Lamps.
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

Fer the Parler, Dining-room- , Library. Hall and
Kitchen. Lanterns, all styles and prices. Per-
fumery, the most delightful odors.

Great variety et quality and prices. Cholee Fla-
voring Extracts, superior Green and Black Tea.
Combe, llnuhes, Toilet Articles, Pure Drugs,
Medicines and Patent Medicines. Call at

J. JAS. WOOD )

DBUGGIST, Maysville, Ky.

When Yeu See TOn Stationery
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You Knew It's Goed

Hew's Yours?

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

The Very Latest Lecal Ana"thrtte for thf
PaMeu Extraction of Tucth.

Forkeeplng yeurTceth and Gums In order
use Sapenla, best Teeth wash known. Office-W- est

Second street.

--MAYSVILLE-

Mannfacturing Company,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Verandas, Holdings, 4e. Stere Fixtures and
Stair Building Specialties. Factory Lewer
end of street railway.

L. M. MILLS, Manager.

THE LED8ER.
Is Ue larjrMt tally
paper pristta la Mars-vlll- e

teait tie est-an-

aal neasire tkelr
Iiirts.

It gives jei sura
reading Matter tiaa
aaystker.

It Is ssU at the save
price as aaystaerslsjs.
vllle paper ae ecit a
espy sr 3& cects a

salt, dellreresbj er.
rler r seat ky Hall. If
jet are Issklag far tke

sit for year Hsaey,
rta ran get It la THK

l&Bmfcjf's LED0IB,
Xiwli tke Hauls

ysa tire
It a nsnlk's trial,

coal vases,

TONGS.

Brass Eire Sets.
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and give you the Tags,

and peanuts.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

OAP1XAL STOCK 900,000
BURPLV3 110,000

DO A OENE&AL BAXXDJO BCSINIBS.

O B.Pzaacc, Cashier.
W.H.Cex, President.

Jas. If. Kk, t.

Old Clethes Made NewNew
Clethes Made te Order.

A branch of the Olobe Tailoring Company
of Cincinnati has been eponed en West Second
street, next doer te Daulton's Uvery Stable,
where there will be found a complete line of

Woolens Suitable for Gents'
Belts and Orerceatl ng.

McCermlck the Tailor will be pleased te wait
en you. Dyelnfr, Cleaning', Scouring- - and

a specialty. Ladles, bring- - your old
dresses, silk or wool, and have them dyed.
First-clas- s work guaranteed.

GEORGE M.CLINGER
... .DAILY

...MEAT MARKET...W Ne. 330 Market St.

Choleo meat only. PfButter,
Eggs and Lard. Delivered te any part of city.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter:

41 West Second 8treet,

Jewel OaiMteTes. MAY8VILLK, KY

Dr. .1 . fl. SAMUEL,
.lurtteeu Uoed Mamrlun Xleapltal.

Leng-vie-

Insane Airlum,!
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OrriCE and Kr.smcNCK Tblrdstreet,oppeslte

the Courthouse.

RYDER & RUDY
Successors te Albert Greenwood.

....DKALSUS IN...

Wall Paper,
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes,
Picture Frames
g Moldings,

Ne. IM Wert HeB4 Street.
Our designs and shades of Wallpaper are

the most handsome and novel ever brought te
Masen county, and they are attracting univer-
sal pride by all who see tbem.

Only the best grade or Paints and Oils kept
in stock. Painters' Supplies and Artists'
Materials a specialty. Prices reasonable.
Give us a call.

Less Than Cost!

WALL
PAPER!

Mica Patterns, Beld for 20 cents, new 8K.
Must be sold for cash. We have made new
books with remnants and new prices. The
above are facts and net te deceive.

J.T.Kackley&Ce
Wholesale Boekdcalor and Statloner,

Toys, Plcture Frames and Notions.

Tags

Builders' Hardware,!

Iren
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CENTS.

with which te buy

OZXY SXSSOXOBY.

citv erncEux.
Mayer William H.Cex

eUce udge A. A.Wadswerth
CUv Clerk Charles B. Oreeee
Collector and Treasurer J. W. Fitzgerald
Chief or Pell e Dougl aP.OrtAssessor C. D. Shepard
Weed and Ceal Inspector ....J. Banks nuirettWharfmwtpr C.M.PbUterCity Proseeutor Jehn L. Chamberlain
City Physician Dr. W. 8. TaeellCity Undertaker Q. A. Means
Keeper AJmshouse Mrs. Mary Heflln

erir council.
Meets First Thwtday Evening tn Each Menth.

William H.Cex President.
UXtTBIRS.

First Ward. Fourth Ward
C. D. Russell, Kebert Fleklln,
1. M. Lane. H. L. Newell.

Second Ward. Fifth Ward.
C. B. Pearee, Jr., Oeorge W.Crewell,
Geerge C. Keith. W. W. BalL

Third Ward. BliOi Ward.
H. It. Blerbewer. F'ed Dressel
L. C. Blatterman, I C.P.D1 terlch.
The Ceuncllmen are elected te serve two

years.

MASONIC LODOZS.
Confidence Ledge Ne. 63 Meets first Mon-

day nigh tin each month.
Masen Ledge Ne. 83 Meets seoend Monday

night in each month.
Maysville Chapter Ne. 9 Meets third Mon-

day niirht in each month.
Maysville Cemmandery Ne. 10-- Meetsieurth

Monday night in each month.
ODDriLLOWS.

DeKalb Ledge Ne. 13 Meets every Tuesday
night.

Ulnggeld Ledge Ne. 27 Meets every Wednes- -

Plsgah Encampment Ne. 9 Meets seoend
and fourth Mondays lp every month.

Canten Maysville Nr S Meets third eaiaj
night In each month.

Friendship Ledge Ne. 42, D. of B. Meets
first Monday night in each month.

KN1QHTB Or PTTOtAS.
Limestone Ledge Ne. 39 Meets every Fridaj

night.
Maysville Division Ne. S U. R. Meets Brit

Tuesday In every month.
r. e. s. A.

Washington Camp Ne. 3 Meets every Fri
day night.

e. a. n.
Jeseph Helser Pest Ne. 18 Meets first ana

third Saturdays In each month.
M. C. HutohlnsCameNo. S. 8. of V. Meet

first and third Wednesday's of the month.
Weman's Kellef Cerps Meets second and

fourth Saturdays In each month.
k. or n.

Maysville Ledge Ne. 2T78.-M- ects first and
third Tuesdays In each month.

a. e. d. w.
Masen Ledgo Ne. SO Meets eocend and

fourth Fridays.
Maysvllle Ledgo Ne. 7ft Meets every Wed-

nesday night.
8. or T.

Fidelity Division. S. of T meets every Mon-
day night In O. A. K. Hall.

nBNEVOLENT SOCIETIES.
St. Patrick's Benevolent Society Meeti

overy second Sunday.
Sodality of the B. V. M.-M- eets every Bun

day.
Father Mathew Total Abstinence Beclety

Meets first Sunday In eaeh month.
Ancient Order of Hibernians Meets third

Sunday In eaeh month.
Knights of St Jehn Meets every Tuesda;

night
German Relief Society Meets first Mendai

night tn eaeh month.

COLORED SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

Acacia Ledge Ne. 34, F. A. M. Meets seoend
Wednesday night In each month.

Mt, Hermen Chapter Ne. 8, K. A. M. Meet
second Friday In each month.

Paleatlne Cammandery Ne. 8, K. T. Meeti
fourth Friday in each month.

e. v. e. e. r.
Maysvllle Star Ledge Ne. 1948. Meets first

and third Friday night In each month.
Household of Ruth Ne. 87. Meets seoend

Thursday night in eaeh month.
DAuenTiits or Tni tabehnaele.

Conge River Tabornacle Ne. 80. Meets first
Thursday in each month.

DAU0nTER8 Or TIIE OOOD SAMARITAJ.
Bvans Ledge Ne. 9. Meets first Wedneadaj

night In eaeh month.
D. b. r.

Goed Will Ledge Ne. 48.-M- eeta first Satur-
day and third Wednesday night in each month.

Yeung's Temple Ne. 44. Meets first Monday
night In eaeh month.

e. a. it.
MeKlnnevan Pest Ne. 1G3.-M- cets third Sat-

urday night in eaeh month.
Weman's Rellef Cerps Ne. 38. Meets first

Tuesday In each month.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CIMETESY WOBK,

In Qrantt and ttarbl.

M. R. GILM0BJB,
10SW SaoeKD Stmkt. MAYSVILLE. KY

atsrFreMtoneBnlldlngWerk.BldewalksAe., at
aatlafactery prices.

and Woodwork;
THK CBLKUIUTBU MIAND OF- -

"BIZ" POCKET KNIVES and SCISSOJRS.

LIMESTONE TABLE CUTLERY. O. V. B. RAZORS.

THE LAEGEST AND THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF GENERAL HARDWARE IN NORTHEASTERN KENTUCKY.
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